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THE CASE 
WAS
The crowd that gathered in the 
mayor’* office last Saturday morn 
mg were sadly disappointed when 
Hla Honor (?}, Mayor Andrew, dis 
mlued the case against the Editor.
I t  seems that the Bidgway court 
discovered at the last minute that 
they were on the wrong track and 
there was nothing to do but “back 
u p /’
The charge of appearing on the 
streets of Cedarville without a 
‘chauffeur’s permit* was groundless 
apd the arrest was vt ithout warrant 
of law.
Prosecutor W, F. Orr-appeared for 
the state and explained the law in 
full but did not. lay stress on the 
charge in the affidavit as being a 
violation. The Prosecutor made no 
excuse for the mayor’s blunders.
Ex-mayor Wolford appeared for 
the defendant, The following mo­
tion was offered merely to cause the 
Court to show his hand:
‘‘That the affidavit does not speci­
fy  the section of law governing 
chauffeur’s permit.
That the statuses do not contain 
any section or recognise such a 
- thing as a chauffeur’s permit.
That the Court exceeded his an 
thority on Tuesday, July 12, in not 
recognizing defendant's waiver.
All of which grounds defendant 
asks that Court immediately dismiss 
the case,”
After the motion was argued the 
Court overruled the motion ~>nd 
stated as there wasn’t much in the 
case he would dismiss the defendant 
rather than put any more costs on 
the tax papers. ''
The automobile law being one in 
• which the editor was interested, was 
passed during the time that Hon. 
George Little was a member of the 
House, On the morning of the ar­
rest we could have informed the 
ma^or of his situation but we 
deemed it best to let him put his 
head in our hatter.
We have since learned that the 
druggist, C, M. Bidgway. and his 
mayor, J. H. Andrew, had planned 
a nice lot of affidavits for the defen- 
, dant had the first ease gone through
Ik m*m. rA*n*^ to — —  | M  fo
way Eqnor oases in return tor fight 
against violator.
The mayor’s interpretation of the 
law is but a sample of the. manner 
In which the corporation's business
is being conducted. The faet is that)
few of his papers have bean properly 
drawn and thcr<j would bo little or 
no trouble for one under'arrest-to 
escape. A liberal damage suit 
against both the mayor and the 
marshal and their bondsmen 
for false imprisonment, malicious 
prosecution or malpracheo would 
put them In the proper channels 
for action,
FERRIS-BARLOW.
A quiet marriage was solemnized 
Tuesday evening at the home of Dr. 
W. E» Putt, when Hr. Floyd Ferris 
and Miss Ethel Barlow were united 
in marriage. Hr. Hugh Marshall 
was the only attendant.
The couple are popular young peo­
ple and have a host of friends who 
wish them buccoss in their new life. 
Mr. Ferris is employed as telegraph 
operator at the tower.
The bride and groom left Wednes
Miss Bird
Was Second.
i
Tho contest conducted by tho Day- 
ton Journal for tho European trip 
wherein six young ladies will go 
abroad has boon concluded and tho 
result of tho standing made known.
There were six districts and all 
had- numerous candidates who 
worked hard for the honor of first 
place. Cedarville was in tha sixth 
district and was represented by Miss 
Verna Bird.
For several weeks Miia Bird has 
eanvassed this territory and was 
successful m landing second place. 
Miss Grace Howett of Osborn, a 
popular music teacher in that place, 
was first having an avalanche of 
votes at the. last.
Some idea of the vote at the last
trip to Cincinnati.
(can be gained by the fact that His® 
day morning on a short wedding Howett was about 44,000 a week be­
fore the polls closed. ghe finished 
With 251,411,
Hiss Bird the last week jumped 
from about 86,000 to l50,928.News About
The Courts.
By the will of Eve E. Martindale, 
which has been admitted to probate 
all her property after the payment 
of debts, is bequeathed to her neph­
ew, George H, Dean, who is named 
to act as executor. The1'w ill was 
executed in 1891,
JohnH, Chitty has been appoint­
ed administrator of the estate of Ida 
H, Pearson. Bond $8000.
Emery T. Beall has been appoint­
ed administrator with the will an­
nexed, of the late Sarah Beall. He 
furnished $6000 bond.
Isaac Smith, M. J. Hartley and 
Jonn A , Nisbet were named as ap­
praisers '
NOTICE.
All persons having grain sacks be­
longing to the undersigned are re­
quested to return same at once as 
we will used them lor the threshing 
season. Kerr A Hastings Bros
For the finest ice cream that 
comes to town leave your order at 
the Palace Restuarant. Orders 
delivered. .
THE GOSPEL MEETINGS,
For more than a week the word of 
God has been proclaimed by evan­
gelists in onr midst. The audience 
is composed mainly of persons not 
frequenting denominational church­
es, . "•
The three speakers are ministers 
from the ranks of tho Evangelistic 
movement over  ^ tho world which 
takes the full word Of God as taught 
in the original and the accepted 
King James’ translation.
The speakers proclaim the word 
with .power and demonstration of 
the spirit. Their proclamation is in 
strict accord with Christ’s teaching. 
The movement seems like a refor­
mation.
Luther’s reformation came from & 
protest against Catholicism. Many 
denominations sprangTrom it. This 
movement, undenominational, in no 
less a  reformation.
Evangelist 'Warren is author of 
several works of music and of hymns 
used m all hymn singing denomina­
tions. They sing as a quartette. 
Meeting every evening. Three 
meetings next Sabbath day.
.folfoofi.MttMMIH
Hr. O. M, ToWnsley bed the mis­
fortune on Monday to sprain hi* 
righfcankl®, wlfile hitching his horse 
He Is now compelled to go around 
by the aid of a  couple of canes.
Tho following is tho program for 
tho Jamestown Chautauqua winch 
opens Friday, J uly 29th and closes 
Sabbath, August 7 th.
FRIDAY, JULY 29th.
2:80 P. M. Opening Exercises.
8:00 P» M. Lecture—Walt Holcomb, 
the noted Southern Ora­
tor, wlio was for some 
timo a co-worker of Sam 
Jones. •ub..-»,,Thoy’ro 
Off,” commonly knowh 
as “Holcomb’s Horse 
Pace.”
8:00 P. M. Concert—’The E r no $ t 
Gamble Concert Party.
SATURDAY, JULY 80th.
2:46 P. M. Whistlingfiolo—Mrs. Ma- 
. bel Ensign Webster.
3:00 P, M, Lecture— Mrs. Edythe 
Blake-Hedgeg. Subject: 
“The Story of the Cata­
combs,”
8:00 P. M. Concert—The E r n e s t  
Gamble Concert Party, 
SUNDAY, JULY 31st.
2:80 p. M. Jamestown Quartette. 
3:00 P. M. Sermon—Hon. George R, 
Wendiing. Subject: “The 
- Man of Galileo”
7:80 P. M. Jamestown Quartette. 
8:00 P. M, Mrs. Cltostorn MaoDou- 
aid Carr. Subject—“Bon 
Hur.”'
MONDAY, AUGUST 1st..
2:80 P. M. Lectui e— Dr, Andrew 
H. Harnly. Subject “The 
Rennaiseancci of Law.” 
3:1ft P. M. Concert—Sibyl Sammis 
MacDermid, America’s 
well known Dramatic 
Soprano,:
7 ;80 P, M. Concert — Sibyl Sammis 
MacDermid, America’s 
well known Dramatic 
Soprano
8:15 P, M. Entertainment— T h e  
Ralph W* Hull Company 
in their program of spec­
tacular magical tricks, 
wonderful Illusions, and 
startling experiments in 
.* mental ftelephy and quasi 
spiritual effects.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 2nd.
S:*0 p. i t ,  “Polly ofira*t« Circus”
3;00 P, M. Lecture Hon. Gan ■'<! Jl.
Wc lulling. Subject, “ Saul 
of T arsus”
7:80 P. Sf. Concert—Donald C, Mac­
Gregor the Beoteh Cana­
dian Baritone, insisted 
by Miss Mary Dennison 
Galley, Violinist, and 
BortE, Williams, Pianist
THURSDAY, AUGUST 4th 
2:20 P. It. Concert--DonaldO. Mac- 
Gregor, t h e famous 
Scotch - Canadian Bari­
tone, assited by Miss 
Mary Dennison Galley, 
Violinist and '“Bert E, 
Williams Pianist,
3:00 P. M, Lecture—Dr. L. G. Her­
bert. Subject, “A Man 
Among Men.”
18:00 P. M, Concert—DonaldG. Mac­
Gregor, tho Vcotcii Can­
adian Baritone, assiotod 
by Miss Ifaiy Doniwaon 
Galley, Violinist, and 
Bert IQ. Williams, Pianist
FRIDAY, AUGUST 5th.
2:00 P. M. Lecture--Walt Holcomb, 
tho famone Southern Or­
ator tor some time a co- 
worker of Sain Jones. 
Subject: “Brains and 
Backbone.”
8:00 P, M. Lecture'—Walt Holcomb, 
the Southern Orator for 
pome- time a co-worker 
with Sam Jones, Subject, 
“The Companionship of 
Purpose.”
SATURDAY, AUGUST €tto.
2:16 P.M . Whistling solo- Mrs. Mo-, 
feel Ensign Webstar. • 
2:89 P. U, Debate; “Sodalfcm vs 
■ Democracy— J , ■ Basil 
Barnhill and Waiter 
Thomas Mills,
8:00 P. M. “A Servant in tho House’ 
and Other 'Readiaga - 
Mrs, Lulu Tyler Gatos,
SUNDAY, AUGUST7th 
2:30 p, M. Sacred Music—The Flo­
ra Opera Concert Co,
3:00 P. M. Sermon— Thomas P.
Byrnes; Subject, “Na­
ture's Hasterpieco.”
8:00 P. M. Grand Sacred Concert - 
Flora Opera and Concert 
Company,
G R E A T
SH O E  and  O X FO R D
S A L E
Every pair of Shoes, Slippers and Oxfords in the store has been put on Sale and must be sold 
regardless of Cost or Selling Prices,
This means 1910 Spring Styles to be sold at Manufacturers Cost. You cannot afford to pass 
the groatest opportunity over given tho people of Springfield and vicinity to buy our High Grade 
Footwear at such low prices. WE’VE WIPED OUT EVERY VESTIGE OF PROFIT and have 
cut prices so that $1 buys $2 values. Here we quote just a few of the MANY BARGAINS.
LulinFyler Gatos.
7:S0 P. H. Recital,—His* Blanche 
'Willis,
8:00 F. M. The Pariand - Nowhall 
Bell Ringers.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8rd*
At $ 2 .4 9  We offer 1 lot of W. L. Douglas 
Shoes; Button, Lace or Blucher 
out, Worth $4.00, $4.60 and $5.00
At $ 2 ,9 8  We offer Shoes and Oxfords m 
all Styles and Leathers worth 
. $8.60, $4,00 to $5,061 '
At $ 2 .8 9  Wo offer any Shoe or Oxford in 
all Leathers and Styles worth 
$3.50 and $4.00. 1
At $ 2 .6 9  Wo oiler the very Best.Makes in 
the World, all Styles and Leath­
ers, worth $3.50 and $4,00,
At $ 2 .4 9  Wo offer One . Lot of Ladies’ 
Pumps all Leathers and every 
/ style, worth $8.00 amt $3.50 .
At $ 1 .7 9  Wo offer any Shoe and Oxford in 
the Store worth $2.50.
At $ 1 ,9 8  We offer One Lot of Ladies’ Fine 
Dress Shoes made up in Patent 
Colt Gun Metal and Vici Kid, worth $2.60 
and $8.00, ■ . ■ . j : ..
At $ 1 .49  We offer the Best Work Shoe in 
Congress and Lace worth $2,00
and $1.75.
At $ 1 .5 9  We oiler One Lot of Ladies* Fine 
Patent Colt Blucher Shoes worth
/  $2,00.
At $1.19 We offer One Lot of Ladies’ Fine 
Dress Shoes worth $1.60 and $1.76.
Every Shoe and Oxford m onr Children’s Department is being offered at Less than Cost. 
Don’t fail to takb'advantago of this GREAT SALE of HIGH GRADE FOOTWEAR as you can 
certainly ubc two hr three pairs at these prices. • •; '
i\
The DeWeese-Bidleman Co.
T he D aylight Store, 8 6  1 .0 L  T hird Street,
DAYTON, OHIO.
it
No S a le  H eld  A nyw here, A t A ny T im e, E quals
. Im portance T h is
C O ST  A N D  C L E A R A N C E
t
WHICH CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 3oth.
EVERYTHING
AT COST
Napkins
Percales
Shirtings
Sheetings
Gloves
Silkt
Velvets
Calicos
Corsets
Towallng
Ginghams
Muslins
Flannels
Casslmaraa
Dress Goods
Cloths
Hosiery
Umbrellas
THE excellence of ail merchan­
dise, splendid selections offered, 
double the interest the public lias 
for these sates.
a
Man’s  Underwear 
Children's Underwaai* 
Ladies' Underwear 
Men's Cater** Shirts 
Musiln Uudsrwsir 
Men's Whits Shirts 
Overall*
• s d  Sprtsds*
t i n  C#T,
8 *  lb X, Third fit., UiQ'toa, <>*
THIS SALE which has been aptly named 'T H E  PEOPLE’S GBEAT- EST,” this year assumes still greater proportions *nd still greater importance. When this store advertises all stock AT COST every 
one in Dayton and vicinity knows tha t a bargain season is a t hand that 
eclipses any like event ever held in the city. This store’s reputation for re­
liability of mii ehandise and all around square dealing is responsible for the 
phenomenal success tha t attends this sale.
With preparations now going on to enlarge the sailing space and impor­
tance of every department this salt this year calls for a clearance that should 
attract every ont who can possibly attend.
Every Item of merchandise from the first to 
the fourth floor will be sold i t  cost or less.
Some lines being priced to close at a mere 
fraction of their worth, prices that do-not 
begin to represent rhe cost or real values.
So be on hand before the cloieof tha biggest Summer Oltaranca Sale, 
ever Inaugurated by The DeWeese-Bidleman Co.
Agency for the Celebrated
McCall Paper Patterns
Which Go At GOST.
Exclusive Aganay For
“WOOLTEX"
Ready-to-wear apparel
Women
Which Go At COST
for
EVERYTHING
AT COST
M isses’ and Children's Wash.
Dresses 
Infants’ Wear 
Ladies' Suits
Ladies’ Silkk and Wash Waists 
Ladies’ Wrappers 
Ladies’ Walking Skirts 
Ladies’ Capes 
Ladies Dress Skirts 
Ladies' Jackets
Only oneo every six months arc 
you offered tho eiiaoeo to pick from 
sleeks like ours at cost price.
Carpets
Lace Curtains 
OH Cloths 
Portieres 
Comforts
Bugs 
Blankets 
Window Shades 
Draperies 
Mattings
The J)eWer*«*BiiHeman Co.,
# A10 30, Third St., Dayton, Ohio.
In Connection with The DeWeese-Bidleman Co.
R. A. DeWEESE
8  &  10 East Third Street, '  
PRICES NOW GO TO “ ROCK BOTTOM”
IN THIS
Quit = Business Shoe Sale
“J am positively going out of tho Shoo business.”—R. A. DoWecso. 
Prices have boon low before, everyone knows* But now they take 
another decided drop. With $25,000.00 worth of shoes for Men, Women 
and Children to bo sold, the most drastic measures have boon decided 
upon. That Dayton has never before experienced shoe selling of Such a 
daring nature is evidenced by tho few prices wo quota below.
It is the opportunity of a Ufe-timo to profit by the retirement of this 
firm from business. People with foresight will buy not alone Oxfords for 
summer wear, bat high shoes for later wear in fall and winter* It, Is ftn 
unprecedented chance to provido children with school shoes at prices you 
will likely never again meet, ’
Thfc»c lot* typical of their ielling“Ev«rything to go, Notking Reserved.
GRAND CHOICE
Of every $5.00 and $0.0>) Nottieton 
Shoo for luon in tho store and every 
$5.00 and $6.00 Laird Sehohor Oo. 
Shoo for Women at on« price—
$3.45 pr.
ODD LOTS
Of men’s Oxfords and High (Juts in 
small sires. Shoes that sold at $2.50 
to $6 a pair now go at—
$1.69 pr.
GRAND CHOICE
Of Misses’ and Children’s High 
shoes in calf skin, gumnotal, vici 
and patent, in all styles and Ghana*; 
$3.60, $3 and $8.50 lines at—
$1-59 pr.
INFANTS’
STIFF SOLE 
SHOES
In all sizes from 1 to 2, and in all 
colors: formerly $1.00 $1.60 and $1,76 
a pair now going at—
69c pr.GRAND CHOICEOf every $3.60 and $1.00 Shoo in the 
house for men and women, both Ox­
fords and high Cuts. All leathers, 
all styles, atone price—
$2.59 pr.
ODD LOTS OF
Women,* $4.60 and $4 nigh rimes 
and Oxfords in small «l*es at***
$1.49 pr.CHILDREN’S
Dongola Kid Shoes in button and 
lace styles, regular '$2.00 lines, In 
sizes 8f j to H and ll.V to 2, go at ■ ■
99c pr.
All 10o Shoes Polishes at®
6c
*- t
THE VERY EJTCST 
POPULAR OPERA, 
SACRED and ClASSIC.
Mask A:ir
MEREDITHS,
3 ® W . 3 $0§iS»B Ma^Con, €J, 
B o th H io n cs ,
J  ’"to r* 9 s  H a i r V i s o r I Caven
t r ^ ----- - .. tcps.ra'n, hoseft. Qrir.: /tocto:3, Scdk . Vices*.n> Gfe**!*
1 t> C
i
A toff-*'J.- Ado * L . ■ -Jvj l?ijyriai?‘3 ka*e? Ac-k ytinir tfcvfer. 1 'ft r* *t *>v13 c l  m x i i  itcrci? AsEi r
T O  it slop fallow Sialr? Acli >"OOT d c s t e fov to.
\Vi!l 16 destroy dandntfl? As!i your ■fetor. j mid UH »'.Q r, *
" ? r * f c s  n o t  C o l o r  t f . i e  H a i r
Do Your
Glasses 
Suit You?
The Cedarvilie Herald. iSGQR
1 IN RAIL AFFAIRSS t ,o n  P e r  Y e a r .
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I 1‘fttO OtllC
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KABLH SUI-U Edita
Our Refraction Work 
1$ Hot Excelled
By Anyone
. Charles~S'l Fay,
"M Tgi Optician.;
"8/ i  Ej*. Mam St*, Springfield, C).
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BAD BLOOD
**I 'hud trouble *wifcH my bottela whteii made my Wood Impure}* My taco 37^ 3 covorofl v/ith plmplo» which ua external rdmody crjuld romovo/ I tried your Cawrotn nud groat vrti* my Joy when fch#Simples cUsappcarod nftcr a month's otcaAy na®.have raeommondod them to &U my Ariosos and. <raltoa low have found xollof/j<J. J* jpuseU, OCT Path Avo.» Nta? YorR CHy, IT 8
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r y * The Bowels,
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CANDY CftTHftftTIC
.PleMsni, Fulatshfo Fotont. *ran*s Good, Da flood, Jt*rer Sicken, Weaken or Uripe. IBs. C3e SGc. New joW Jn bulk. Tlio genuine tnb’efc stomped 000. Gnaranteod to onto or your money bncli .
Storting Retoddy Co., Chicago i 7 ILY. 690
ASJMUALSALE, TSB MILLION BOXES
WANTED!
100,000 POUNDS
P» ■ QfV * • f» -T j |W| A , M, ♦**.»•«*
" it—OF—
WOOL
Jli’KIDAY, 3 1 iXjY 22, 1010.
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION,
* The Republican state convention 
in ColmubuB next week iB attracting 
| consuicrable attention, especially 
! pinon George B, Coat of Cincinnati, 
! ban offered to bet $15,000 on tbroo 
} different propositions that Judgo 
j O. B. Brown of Dayton will bo nom- 
| inatod and eieclod. The indications 
J at tins time are that the delegates 
j will have the selection to make as 
| the bosses have nqt sufficient votes 
I .to nominate on the first ballot. The 
large delegation, that Cox will de­
liver will of necessity be a factor in 
that Hamilton county will control 
91 delegates.
It  appears that President Taft has 
a candidate, Roosevelt * candidate 
aiK| CoS a candidate. At this time 
Cox claims 400 votes for Judge 
Brown, which is considerably more 
than that claimed by the other can­
didates.
One thing seems apspred the con­
vention will not give Senator 
Charles Dick an endorsement or re­
fer to it in any mariner, which hacks 
Ah o' claims of state politicians that 
the recent primary is not binding.
The dispatches state that George 
B, Cox may be put forth as a candi­
date tor U nited‘States Somftor in 
case the legislature is Republican 
this fall.
M ’s Sseeess In G a M  Mat* 
ters Wins Lees Praise,
Iclcccly tvatthc i  tin Hanson career, .
{t:;pc«*t fioti.ai ; clew Hruu.on*! tluvo-
i ticii to iSsVi'i ratloa pmetis'c la pro- ;
I vorllal. He c;sn kj :iaal k;a nil-
read ivc* ivsralilfi in rdorqaa In-
t<'re-,;f:; fop (.-iiiht a£tvr attStMtt* j
iug hi:; pre;;!>:it fiirii »stiit'o. 1
An for the Bryan cult- they havo 1
2<>fit eight of ovorythlnc ®vro sena- '.
torial ondoir.crai'iit. . j
BENEFITS ME FAR. DEMOS
WILL PAY THE HIGH­
EST PRICES.
Phone or write the
DeWifte-Belden Co.
Yellow] Springs, Ohio 
BotffPhones.
N o  P o t a t o  B a g s
will annoy you or cu t down your i mcnt Intended to follow in Egyifo Ho 
'potato yield if you use this powerful | had seldom liotencd to a srceelt with
T. R. U U D E D ^  COMMONS
Minister Grey Says Guildhall-Gpeesh 
Was Submitted to Him Before 
! Delivery—Was Not “lti*ult.”
i Dditon ■Wisi'rsfc and Colonel Bryan; 
\ will’ have to hunt about for another 
j Iseue before they can. accomplish the 
| destruction fof Theodore Roosevelt, 
f Immediately artcr the colonel dcllv- 
! ertd himself at his Guildhall speech, 
in which he discuracd Britain's for* 
eigtt policy, and particularly Egypt, 
with his customary frankness, both- 
Hcarst and Bryan attacked the for­
mer president’s lack of politeness. Ills 
speech was characterized as an '‘in­
sult to' his host,” and the clamor of 
tumult raised over the incident led 
many folk in this country to believe 
that finally T. It, bad “put Ids foot 
In it.”
But the British people refuse to 
feel “insulted.” Indeed, last week in 
the house of commons Sir Edward 
Grey, foreign secretary, told the 
members that Colonel Roosevelt's 
Guildhall speech had been communi­
cated to him and approved before It 
was delivered. Grey was answering 
the Conservatives who had seized 
upon the nddycaa to demand an ex­
planation of the course the govern*
Nott-poisoitons Powder—
ANTIPEST
i f J S n d s  P o ta to  B u g  N u isa n ce
Da* or two sifting* * season snfilefeat, 
J rotter, rafea? or.3 tr.oro ccoccmkal than Peris 
'ifrrcoa. Cavcsflrsc, JaLtreedcrpercc. laostca
f  Write for * RID Booklet .
T f te A i i t ip e s t  ^ F e r t i l i z e r  C o .
«5  E, Third St, tiftdiUMif
"V. FOR SALE BV
¥tm  & ^stings Bros., 
.......
greater pkasuie, Dir Edward said, Its 
friendly Intention, he raid, was obvi­
ous, and, take n as a whole, it was the 
greatest compliment to the work of 
one count 1 y ever 1 aid by a citizen of 
another.
Sir Edward delivered bis defense 
of the c done! with mark* d cmEiIia.'dQ. 
fTpeaklrg of tko sitaatfon in Egypt, 
Dir Edward aid it was not co ct rious 
as rcprcseuted la come quarters, bat 
that it was useless to try to conceal 
the fact that things were not satis-
much 
sod 
it
! Guildhall and ho had never in alt 
| Ida public experience heard a spec eh 
| which was Ices deserving of being 
f called an insult Tko uttmn'-o, ho 
i vent on, was conopli uous for its sym­
pathy and Its broad knowledge of Bio 
cMuatfea nud ecr-taSnrd ce word tint 
could reasonably bo taken by tko 
* moot schtilifvo Briton as objoctlom
©0 VfiARS* 
£XI»ERIE»Gg
TWOE fidORK* ■ 
BEfliaM*
Coffynianrs Ac.ft rtc'-W nr t Cr~*:icV"tv,'.n?< --i? 1/  . a e;co warwc? aj -ft Mrs **\«vfwr'"-r',iv f , rjrin.'C'ft. MO»r= re CNN.r A Kc.lVo'‘-.;9
Tko tfomondous ontkusfanm with 
which the Cincinnati Bagahor Islam* 
basting Bryan for sagge sting such a 
thing as a senatorial endorsement 
loads to the suspicion that possibly 
John R, M*;L#au may tofcio to Ohio 
to vote this fall.
. .•mntmn-. ... prom
> M-tff-jn t. rsr,;- ■ - .fcV
_---  *  >r
A v ***»5**’F tit*!** r*‘M nt-fk:*. m u^*ft 1 v «:r*-» >f-
The Woman in the Moon.
Afemii; ijiar* days nrtor the now
S ofts « pr-iity Etiu! a LriLly f, uff.luo 
»l.|.es;s gb ®o w» jy m  lalf of 
tftn di«sk. This L>nr? leiy  who n  
^ I k  WkMi'gfGA f i f . r  1 by fLo 
»ronnfftj«s acj  a r  *,i!t»r.erj
^  tTO fAAS c? 'juaniaiD'y, Vanors 
« i«  *> ,< S:.fy t 1 L: ! nt c. va fUa.gh 
Wt ofdloftiv t t * .a
TlK'ro’fJ a touch of the good old 
of personal poll tits in th< so 
lines from the EtcAttkar Tilbune: 
‘ Van Baiface. who runs flu- mud mill 
actesa the ntiu/g and klo fil-cds,” 
etc, These warn happy days!
Two flays after that r-ditorln! in tko 
Cwacauer found Its /.ay to Olito 
f( Ct.veuiov Harmon’s “11)12’*
hcadmnib is ft? t'ltsdnn'dl were 
elms'd. Alabama bait-ru will Sieve to 
find f| >lr own editorials hi r. afk'r.
CASTO R IA
T or Xnfeats and fiMdrcfi.
! t i Kind You Hait Always Bwglrt
Pc as* t i6  
gtgw-.t'ho of
New Law Marks an End to Rato Con* 
trovc-rcica and Ancuroo Gquara Deal 
for Both Shipper and Carrier ii* 
Future—Viewo of Ohio Presa Leave 
No Room for .Pessimism.
Public appreciation -.of -President 
Taft’a signal success not only In se­
curing the withdrawal of proposed 
freight rate Increases by many rail­
roads, but In securing the passage of 
tremendously important railroad leg­
islation by congress, is everywhere 
Apparent. •,
• This show of strength by the’'ad­
ministration will have a very reassur­
ing effect," says the Norwalk Herald, 
which continues the hope that "it 
may also have a steadying effect 
upon that portion of tho public aud 
the press who are rather prone to 
uimp to hasty conclusions, and to un­
duly find fault with the president.” 
"Had Theodore Roosevelt been the 
president instead of, Mr. Taft,” ob­
serves the Salem News, “this ac­
complishment would have been hail­
ed everywhere as a most wonderful 
exhibition of executive ability. Pres­
ident Taft is entitled to the gratitude 
of every shipper.of freight and every 
consumer of products that must be 
shipped by rail.”
Methods of Taft and T, R, Differ, 
i he comparison of Taft with his 
predecessor is also made by the Bet- 
hire Times, which holds that "Uu> 
difference betwc a the Rcozevelt way” 
f doing things aud tho Taft method 
of accomplishing tho. same results 
,.vas never moro clearly shown” and 
points out that “it is a matter of real- 
e-rd that the pr&ddcct’h program wai* 
quickly agreed to' by the railroads/* 
The poridoh Of fti’c roads, that Ibo in*’; 
rrmse In tan-s wav; necessary, is held 
by the Akron Iw&v« Journal to bn 
ut-H lined, rather than realf and tiro 
,*.rt afiient i.i praised fur 'having 
i hown the hollowness Ct rise raih-oad 
blgif.” it ejjspkftdzes this hy citing 
.hat there ;.haa ■ hfecu “instead o? a 
tatal di’pmr-ion of wdlrond ctocko, 
which one; would liavo expected if the 
t-rovioua dip in valuoa had been logit*- 
raaio, the market robjimria rapidly, 
iudicatjug that present rates ura nos 
i;:> fatally low after all,”
While ag-ecing that tho railroads 
have increased their expemoen by n 
hundred millions a year through 
wage Increases')* the Warron Repuml* 
<'nn points that “tho revival of trade 
and industry .'him caused such ln« 
crenfle in trade that they arc madff 
inol-e profitable; than before, notwlth*
* tending tho higher operating ex* 
lenses; thoy are naturally ablo to 
pay higher wages, buy supplies at 
higher prices and still increase their 
liofifn.” •
Suits Shippers and Roads.
That tho cet'irniv'nt of tlio matter 
raGsflez the railroads as well, av tho 
y.sbTo 1j pointed out by the Clave* 
i md Leader. “Both olden aro satis* 
U. d, and as far as human Institution 
van be relied upon, exact Justice will 
5 e dune both shippers and railroads” 
’ksoush the new legislation, Tho 
t-r.ntcpt fer nn avoidanca of bitter 
r ilin g  ea huth sides f»r all future 
Mn,i< ;'.;r;;ia bright to the PorinLiontli 
1-lade, by havlag “exporiGaccil and 
tQpable men standing as arts 
b twe< n s.tkoh ralireada on oj 
fctl s; hi; a chipjars fcQ the 
ft cvnd.fcton that “will bring 
jest ia.na in mavly every ins 
■ Beyond tho rati factory si 
la tho stock maiket, tho East 
lo-d lleview £* els that “tho p;
Uy io thet tho railroads will 
with esntenu late.] itaprovemci 
I arileipatioa in continued prosper­
ity o fooling that in uoio than 
chased by tho Ciur'fnnatl Enquirer, 
which alwajo approaches a subject 
at mark inaportonco in a cerlcao men* 
tier, and which rrcitta that “milHnas 
of European capital already placed to 
our credit, *and tho hundroda of tail* 
Hons that will follow into -tho oamo 
< hatmcla will -ylvo a great impetus 
to buJnt as In every part of the unit­
ed States, for they will enter tho 
monetary chcu-athm through a thou­
sand arteries.”
Fer "toon Populi” Nest Year, 
Dcnator l.urrowo of f,IU higan wants 
a' re-election, which is perfectly .nat­
ural, but be wants it to como from' 
the pcoj-lo. He has announced hl-i 
candhlai y for another term, tho peo­
ple to choose by dlre< t vote, Tho 
Demm ratio 1'osaes In (?l*Io arc op- 
posrd to such rirrtion of sesatoro,' 
that 5s, they me Just now. west 
year wL< u no ootutor Js to Bo closeu, 
fa; y v.'Jll again duiaro in favor of 
the pi oplr* having a vgh o. -Lomin 
Times Heffthl,
...■- ...... . -.*v
'A Few Aro Woiely Kickcro,
Tbeio mo several bionds of luntir- 
{ cuts. Many of the iaifmrg. uto Ja 
fungsenn ere m tbcuougbly R. pabM* 
cD'.i fn prLsrlple no noy ram in the 
saulis of tic “regal,mu" ‘lie « i am 
(tbev hi'-ur;;,nto wku me Utgeiblh .m 
o'.dv In n uiie, both la p,li„ 3pfn 
ood It i rariko kcr.tUa tu tSy- rariy 
rad its idc-'I*. Ctodnnatl Timci*
It is worthy c£ pasrur-s note, hove- ; 
ever, to obacrv® that Governor Har- 1 
moiv is urging against n. decision ( 
handed down after n, hearing in j 
which Judge Duvton set, prior to his { 
appointment to the supreme court of 
the United Rtatcs.
Thomas G. McKe-U ^controlled and 
owned 25,090' acre,* of coal ■ lands in 
Payette and Raleigh rcinnties, W. Va. 
Melville E. Ingallc, a present Demo­
cratic car. idate for United States 
senator from Ohio tout against en­
dorsement by the state convention), 
was then president of tho Chesapeake 
&, Ohio railroad, McKcll claimed a 
contract was made that tho road 
should butid a spur into his property 
and take and pay for all . coal he 
mined. Ho claimed breach of con­
tract In that the- road refused to pur­
chase coal he mined, or to furnish 
him with enough cars to haul his 
coal to other markets, and awed for 
$;>,572,000 damage:) for breach of'con­
tract. Over in West Virginia the 
Chesapeake & Ohio road, under In­
galls, had ft habit of. provoking this 
complaint from mine owners,
- A t . a trial bcfO •« Judge Gator of 
the United States court it 'waa hold 
that AlcKdl had nd enforceable con- i 
tract. It was this decision that was i 
reversed by Judge Lurtoa, who held j 
MeKell'n. contract enforceable. It is 
on s  rehearing of this decision that j 
the governcr had lust made argu­
ment.
This i3 one of the biggest-—if not 
tho very largest— c migration case 
ever brought in the federal court in 
tho Southern Ohio district, and it 
was transferred there, in 181)3 on mo­
tion of the railroad, having been 
brought originally in tho Scioto coun­
ty court of common pleas. McICefl. 
died since bringing the suit/
Sfes I f e c f  iron  Hawo UotigM s o m l  trihliels lifts licen.
| h  os© fos? over £»£& §reaFS» jsas Tjopiio t lie  signatnro o f
^ = 3#  « k 1 lia s  -Dccn.«ja«l0 'EiafleF- t i n  per-*
‘-5>3 ii1 sajh?j?v«ion ptoce its  infancy*
, -z'Vf r-c^z/.iZC^, £&iqxj no on® to  fteceivo yon to  this* 
A il C ounterfeits, Ijn itations andl1** Jnst*n9>g>ood*v are liati 
EsRcrtincsits tlrat tri;3o iv itii oncl endanger th o  licaltlr oi? . 
Iniim ts and Children—lisp er ieaco  against Experiment*
What is CASTOR IAA
Castorfa is  a  harm less substitute for Castor Oil, JParo- 
gorle, D rops an d  Soothing1 Syrups. I t  is Dlcaspnt, I t  
contains neither Opium, M orphine nor other Narcotic  
substance. I ts  age  is  its,guarantee. I t  destroys W orms 
and allays Feverishness^ I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves ifcethSng tro u b le s , enres Constipation  
and  F latn leacy, I t  assim ilates th e  F ood , regulates th o  
Stom ach and B ow els, g iv in g  healthy  and natural sleep* 
T he Children’s  F anaeefv-T he M other’s  Friend.
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears tlio Signature of
T h e  K i n d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t
&sc;
In Use Foi^  Over SO Years.• / THE CEnTftun-*o«pa;«v, -?7 ntmtiav gtocct. cievj yohm orrv.
f
I
f
Net Yet; No, Not Yet!
An anti-graft association has. been- 
formod on a large scale la New York, 
Tlio fates voucher brigade of Hie pres­
ent DonioersHe administration In 
.this state have not’applied tor mem­
bership.—Elyria ‘Xeleju'hm, '
<cJ0 CRQPFAILUffl w e  s o l i c i t  y o u r
M  wm YOU- patronageWvUR MONEY P- —
4N THE BANK
P t f ')^ JT 5  SURE TO GROW
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CEDARVIDLE, OHIO.
S. W. Smith, President, Gteo. W. B ike, Ist.Yioe Pres.
Otftvun OARfcotTOK, fid Y, Pres. O, D. S mith, Oftshior 
D. F. Ti'iDAftir, Assistant Cashier.
‘‘Wo rcoommcnd It; there hm* 
sa y  Butter,,,
In inid-Bumiacr you have to tin** 
to n lftrfi'0 degree to your bntehor.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot wwathor aro tho only kind to 
buy; wo have proper appliance* tor 
keeping thorn right, and th«y’J« 
sweet and safe whon sold. Don’t f*  
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of ub and he sure,
C . t t .  C R O U S E ,
GEDARVIDDE, O.
‘Every Month’
writes Lola P. Roberts, of 
Vienna, Mo., “I used to be  
sick m ost of the,tim e and 
suffered with backache and 
headache. My Mother, who1 
had been greatly helped by 
the use of Cardui, got me 
two bottles, and I have 
been w ell ever since.”
E 49
Safe Deposit Boxes for Kent 
Paid Capital $30,000.00 
Individual RespOFSibiltjtv
'
SOBEfi. SECOND THOUGHTS
Well, he'.; fcOT.c a£afa.
-4^
. And now to*1 duican Ruin threatens 
to Inject Hat-lt into the. nlroddy eorn- 
plieated-Drmcfraric situation. Jedgo 
Harmea ho Jlst ley tow.
Mr, D. Stafey Creamer of St. Clair*- 
villo isn't Bi-Uie™ on his own lenom- 
icftttos, hut it's iltuply bremmo Mr. 
I>. Staley Creamer Ss. not a ' hotting 
man,*
. to*}*
People "who .shudder at tho awful 
brutality of b prize fight had bettor 
chip. tho political nows from Day- 
ton, if corao, rr.'to pcaag Bryacito 
undertaken to insist on aonatorlul en- 
aor.ic'iiunt.
1 liey’re going to ncmlnato Harmon 
for governor, and cmlbroo him. for 
prr-iildr-nt. Sligl'-t an well steal tho 
Bryan thunder and ecdorao aim for i 
senator, too. Tkat’o an easy way-out .j 
of a had -laucb. t
House Furnishings
■ ..at'-"
/r;V '/'L'rito
*
Pranela Barton llerrlcsn ohouldn’t  j 
fed co badly about It. but clioi re* | 
member in tho future to send r* re- i 
trartioa anti aR-togy in ahead of bis | 
card when too eaila. on a men wkoni i 
bo baa elandoroil.
There went to any nioro loud re* 
laarho from lktAaratln i-ayera aboutatoia “fcobn- fornn rritti royoli y, cad show*hand lug hfs tt»f i HU0 a « riaalag clilni*Ire r/” pallet e.*-* k at cur lS talk in onlyiboat Indulged in v hen fa o o CJ an tx-oan be*nee.” tv, ecu.ation _
Aver- Uftlling to noto £11! f  V C ccafe meEtion
ifthll* of tlio Hos Gart r j lift ’lor, tho mis*
o on i'toini In a.i nerd V Jt io nay havo
a fid I’f-no O’scr tt« fk Jtt'nd to urge Wil
liain Jt nr li:r ; f-t \ \( yare a acini l to ! 
bio recent monograph entitled “Stand ; 
Aside.” . '
ff j H utchison& G ibneys
FINE, A SSO R TM EN T
Koom Edgs, lowest pri-
. . „  r _ . . cos reached by the greatW r y  Your Lace Curtnus AuoUen gllcg
L ace Curtains
MADRAS and, NETTS—In all the new figures.
LINOLEUM—all grades............ .: .................... 50c up
OILCLOTH................................................ ...... .25o up
GREAT SALE  OF CORSETS; A LW AYS  FITTED
NEMO, REDFERN, ETC.
B IL K  G L O V E S , in  a ll colors.
W a sh  S u its , A u to  C o a ts , S k ir ts
H D T G H I S O f l  &  G I B N E Y ’ S ,
xm u. OHIO
_The W om ans Tonic
Cardui is  a  gentle tonic 
for young and old women. 
It relieves and prevents 
pain. It builds strength. It 
feeds the nerves. It helps 
the whole system.
M a d e  from harmless' 
roots and herbs, it has no 
bad after-effects, does not 
interfere with the use of 
any other medicine and can 
do you nothing but good.
Try Cardui. It will help  
you* Your dealer Sells i t
I111® B o o k t t i a l t e p
Liestaofwt..'.
j
j IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
I HIGH STREET
| DINING ROOM FOR LADIBS UP STAIRS 
| ALSO REST ROOM.
M ISA foS N O W  35 C E N T S .i
I Lunch Counter on Main Floor . 
i Open Day and Night,
■ Th* Beat: of Good Used in tins Cul-
j iiiary Department.
■» -iTi- »ulr 9 Hi *rr;ji
Bcraccrstto editors In Gbfo have * 
been running around In circles- woz- 
rylfifi whom tho ItopahMeans will 
noulnato for c-jW-iEii', fiioy have 
pro: lalaifl tho i,hos3{’*” in favor of 
every man ucatloLd, in oucccoolon, 
r,o when the uoailnaifon Is ®a*3o they 
can cxt-lalm; “\71iat*d I tell you!”
The cartorial bfp-ilop of oar own 3. 
Warren Kolfov l:cs li ca tlio big newa 
out of WcpbificEoa this weak. But 
vrill they know hfci whon ho comca 
homo to OMfonfii 15? Dnco tlio equal­
ly venom ilc* CLei’li 3 llrnry Graa* 
venor parti a vrith about 'AJ Snebca of 
Wa patriftrohnl beard, and tho next 
year they f cat haftlner man to con- 
grera fram the? Athene district. It 
ik«_na't toy to he a cut: up whoa 
irn ’so pact €3.
Cleopatra's Envy,
Dor taller pleLcd up a nttlo ronca 
C»t Mlu'c? fijat vena ? n {be mm of thol»fr Wlllt ‘-Y ,5 .  i! . *.YM %
eir
NEW HEAT STORE
I have opened ament stove in tho J. 0 . Barkov room mid ask 
for a shave of your pationapo. The finest mil Sit in the county has 
bconpnntftlled lor the moving, haudliiif? and n tailing of frc.qh and 
nalfe meats. - i^ur prlecn will aiway a bo consistent with tho market 
quotations.
INSPECTION INVITED
C. C. Wtimer.
over am ovt'V, ••tobet would Uko* 
patra have given f< s> raw h a little* Mb** 
m* as thfc, to pjt n,b to rho < onW 
Asia It ‘when nhr v.aif* A it! WofMo! 
To think ai tl'Cit h< d fiy, Whoso only 
wliroio wcto i :iff.f.il Mlviw Wo 
doii’t know wins tm my! v?  live la/' 
tot veficGtea cs he fold it (totvfo
Meat is Healthy,
I ’ho human oyatem xjeeda meat, aofe the tough. In*
digestable Mud whieh trnlm  it a labor for the? diges­
tives organs to aDimllftto it, but tho imtritiouo, jtiiey 
kind wMeh gives you nmiclo and nerve for -daily 
duties.
C  W* Crouse & Co,
toy;, c .  wrjp-R,S m m i f
J* 11. McniLLAN.
Btonoral D irector and Furfiitn r*  
Doalor. M an u tae tu rer of C em ent 
Gvftvc V au lts an d  (tom ont B uilding ' 
B locks. Telephone 7.
ttod&rvill*, .Ohio.
HUNTING 
fishing’
Jfoli tie fr.ri cf f&r.:?* life t» $n titt* i'.Ciiizt ctisiss? .fpost#. fo ei*6 
Sout ftes ot ts4 it* pie**<-“} i.-;!.tr.o tu wtr.I, tibr.«b?*a.i* ys*» iapr?7 ■tylit&’J f  5o»’»  teril
, S.Ui2M S !it5S*i|:
ICJ n m  a VJA «iSCmt ISiJiKU?*, tote*, icstteb thsiiltof;, hte-pH .rttcii tScuci oa tetitfi, f-.uae. tatep'ej.tor'Kg! v  t noil. of ever,? ihkin..a I .v.y.l.D U-..-3 wl-ar
UUiAt TWH, OfftS
ScaEsEjs.**sfs{.s cr , r * a a  we will c:sa yea - ' CSR? 01 tis 
BfAtfJOXAt, srexrtsKsjt, 
steoae rf ct.s heavy , I-.::.-.:, it'ifd Owtein M6ia Wfttel) 1-V.ht fKRiltM' plte. 0*!.> W <?n w>::i f.-.s- ttt ic?.8’«  «i*r
Cstijrattalfla*?
Itua:caiODS;t5Eia . . SiS.*! tfos&fl
NAytONAI, fifOWSMAN. Srr, IMFeS-ftlfif.*-,!.*
* ■ tor-’i.iW. imirri'irni iBifiir /iiiiiriiiiiiiiTninurir
IS BHUTI 
WORTH YBUR WMllEt
Viola Cream
.'.’isimrty ftrftdlofttft* ..Tckle*. »cl«j blftok IisjrifcsMibnm wri ?a«,
£•
f f i y ‘'i •1ftRndt'Uv — —----- -
i&tisi&Sfat&s&Atsm
nv 'c U.wfmtfafo ,
** it.Vl rt l wf t htnt»Hf .  -
tMKfH.'. JilTfKKR( i
™ , f'l'wijip c^fiosuTSitm
-109 9 k 12
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The latest prod- 
reliable and of'a p 
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biliousness, sick hea
Daily==ltet
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Th* Grand Content 
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Case, perfect edj:: plac* is in tlio Croa to-day. It is tho i presence iv a r.'.-.d r.
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SPECIAL OFFERING
■ I f©  9 x 1 2  B niS-ide Ewca $ 1 2  c a d i.  w o r ili. .818.59
Jifnp patterns in best quality extra siipeje All Wool
Twq Ply. Carpets*.. . . . . . . . . .SZlo a yard* worth 75e.
Drop patterns m LINOLB0M regular 50 and 60c 
«rade.......... ....................................... . . . .3 7 1 -2 0  yard.
8TEAW MATTINGS, one andjtwo room lots* half price
T H E  P. M, H A R M A N  CO„
30 & 32 N. Main St.» Dayton, Ohio.
•'* 'a e-;u t<- x%
W'.*,
11 a-wcldy Mr/lop 
- i  t:'.n3!, le 
>n.S' uwl o,«5. a  " 
ar/l iwCkHy up* 
fa? {£;(;' xxcct part 
. 3, iZ rsi*a ras to 
■ eg rc*
te s t nncfeo. fg 
ceultj cha-ti tho ftictL* 'S csicuetoa of 
oar* gentoi a n t e ,  end gastIca!o?Iy 
the rural fraa OcKvtry.
Became of a file rs  t® iwspejJt? • 
t&ere weald &o aTlilltogef? la both la. 
teraal revenao «skS oefcoja recclpto, 
objJ a deficit weals! f;;!lo\y-, ficrcealtat* 
leg a oarteBEag In r. f 'wary appro*
* . i pciatlQm  and t  ii?t teu ton  a. Ifcecs of
t Would Mean Lcsa of HonJreda of» , • r» -i *T?0ttt« Iso acted mv it lioMillicng a UHoForo, Parmtm onid ja , cc, oaiy  to r „,? r0^
Mpmifacturenj, I? tho Oomesrato i, rac3 jjjB ^miEaSstratJoxs In eve 
0{jquW Capture the National Houcp s porolhle. 
of nejjrccontativeo—A Table That i Tlierc Is no tray 16 wMelt a  Dome*1 
Should Do EKawined Carefully. I oratie hov~o voulti ludy esistiug ecsidl*
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BEMOfilTie TARIFF REVISION
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ry way
Physicians Advise
the use of a goodlaxatlve, to keep tho bov/ela epon and prevent Uio poisons of uadmesteii 
footl from cotttiV'Jnty year nyateia.
), J?iS T^ tpst produrt of science is VELVO l.asativo liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle, 
te.Iab.e atK of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Volvo acts on the liver, as well as on the 
stomach ani. liwvcls. and Isvf the CTeate*t coiisihlo efiic/itv in <*nnsK*>ntiori1 indigestion,
' VF1liiliousness, sick headache, feverishness, colicVELVO LAXATIVE LIVER SYRUP
Daily ««Betweea Cleveland and Cedar Point^ Daily
■ Don’t pail to take * tide on- tk« Btl-»tcel coastrueted, flectcx, «ofe*t twia-eetew steamer 
«m the Great L»kea-
S T E A I V I E R  E A S T L A N D
FIVE
HOURS
AT
THE
POINT
TJmSARTLAND. beiklirof Uk; “oeenatyp«’><ifWMnger iteamer, owires faster and anioottier 
iaanyTcind of weather than any < « &  ateamer of it* etas* on Lake Brie.
SEASON OPEN* dUNE tS* Ct.OSe» SEM*. 7,
<’«a;3tr.';:j>nn*i Morgan of 
tolio of a  Missouri farmer who recent-, 
ly said: "I can cell a hen today for 
as much as l  got for a hog under the 
Wilson law; can soil a hog now for 
what I got for a nicer then; can sell 
a steer now for what I got for a 
horse then; and I can cell a  team of 
horses today for enough to buy an 
automobile.”
Tho Democratic orators and papers 
are raying to the farmers that prices 
are tco high for what they buy, but 
they never refer to tho purchasing 
power of farm products at present 
prices, •
In this connection - the following 
table should bo carefully examined
. j turns; there arc many ways by which 
Missouri I could hurt them. ?
by every farmer:
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Free Dancing ob Board, CoknKCtk'.n* 
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THE RAPID
Folding Go-Cart
combines comfort, durability and ftppear- 
ancc at the lowest possible price consist* 
cat with quality*. Mother’s tnottej—
“ Nothing too good for the baby.’*
We also manufacture Thompson's 
Folding Crib. Sanitary, comfortable, 
convenient, durable and economical.
Ask your dealer to show you fit “ Stupid 
Folding Go-Cart” and Thompson's Fold* 
fng Crib, both ot which are nt'cessary articles for ^  
the baby. The best ono motion Collapsible Cart made. If your dealer does not 
handle these two articles, write U3 direct for price and circulars. <?
MISHAWAKA FOLDING CARRIAGE CO., Mishawaka, Ind.
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There fs not a cloud on Pur fjaan- | 
da l or ImlmstFlal horizon save tho I 
mene.co of a  IKmoeracy that ■would ) 
undo in a day sawh that the Bopubli* [ 
ean party has built up Sp a decade. ’
Tbero will bo xBllIiona of young- 
votora at tho polls next November 
who were not old enough to read in 
1093 and who do not remember what 
their parents experienced during that 
Democratic period from 1893 to 1897. 
Tho tale can not be told briefly. It 
would take volumes to comprehen­
sively go over tho whole ground.
We must not have a  repetition of 
what occurred ar> a result of the elec­
tion in 1892.
In view of tho unbroken successes 
of the Republican party in conduct­
ing domestic and foreign affairs of
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Coffee, R:o, No. 7.
Patt; Aracrlean.
Snt-sr Graiiulotetl.
Tea. Fosmti'Sa, fine.
Carpets, BrUHcb,
Carpets, Ingrain.
Colton flannel, t’.’i yards 
to pound. .
Gingham, Amosltwas,
Sheetings, bleached, 1IW 
Pcpperdl.
Siiwtings, brown, 4-4 l ’«P 
/ prreU.
i?h»t’:ngs, bleaebeU, 4 *
Fruit o f t!<e I.-mitt,
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Speedy = Powerful *> Silent
The Buick cars will last twice as long as 75 per cent of the makes of 
automobiles on the market today. Three Buick cars purchased about 
three and one-half years ago to cany IJ. S. mail and passengers over the 
trails of the half desert country between Roswell and Torrence, New 
Mexico, have covered 110 miles a day 300 days a year; each^car has run 
over 110,000 miles; they are still in service and expect to run out five 
years in Uncle. Sam's employment. Hundreds of Buick cars are in daily •
' use that have run 80,000 miles. Over 40,000 Buick owners will vouch 
for the reliability, speed and power of their cars. The Buick Company 
is not experimenting at the expense of their customers.
Seven Models to select from c*t Prices from 
$i,ooo to $i,75o» You do not buy a “lawsuit” as 
these machines are licensed under the Seldon pa­
tent.
Central Electric & Supply Co
South Detroit S i , Xenia, 0.
“ASK ANY BUICK OWNER.i)
our country, why should there bo a 
change? What gain are we likely to 
experience in any direction, either
rjiramg
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
IS USED AND ENDORSED BY
the C.-anS Ccr.Mrv*!* qr ft! Mask, Hr* Yark CHy.
'the rer.nsifSYMi* Cell*#* 9f Murte, PWIeilelphia.
CMftMO C«ni«nr*fftry *  Hlaihaw School«! Opftr*, Cnicige* 
Th* Pm Mo Cft*>«Y»tft*y ft! Mutk, Ptcrtls, Cete.
AND OTHRN LtADINQ CONaKRVATONIU
case,
&a St." Tils'©<Tidc2  v £ s a  feVtbo bamc, wiscra its pMftnnMi is o sign uf c altasro nsa! rcSnCjncut, ■3 lessen or rent 
ICES,
H. LEHR A COMPANY, M nnuP is, E asto n , Pa*
Tim Fear of Democracy.
| A revision of tho tariff by a Dorno- 
) cratlc houao of remonentatlvoo, even 
i though tho aonuto and president were nodal, civil or industrial? -What now 
Hopublican. would mean, a  loan of * Holds of labor or ontrrpj iso are likely
to be opened up by a departure from 
our principles and am adoption of 
Democratic theories? What greater 
stability or security in any of our ei
hundreds of millions of dollars to our 
| laborers, our farmers and our manu­
facturers.
The losses would begin tho day at-
HOLDS PLATFORM  
OF NO MOMENT
\m m r n ^ \w m m
t o
o-T dfrtriet to 1 
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year before tho new house would i homo or abroad, ere; there iu any- 
convene. Bat let it  bo known that Thing that the !».;s.u raT;'- party has 
there was to be a Democratic bouse i ever done, or oren now promise a to 
end a  free-trade bill passed -and any |  do? What cct-urity lave we that wo 
bill that Is not a protective bill is a retail not again fall into tho inlofor- 
free-trade blU—thero would a t once. taxes of tho la s t  in passfc® over 
be 
from 
W
its!
a  ..
well as house In 1312,03 was the casoicrailc party, whenever it fm  h-cn In | 
following the loss of the house in i power during tho last half rectory, 
1600. Wo had better bo cautious.” j give, m  an in*. oium.mr nt to frost 
No more enterprises would bo pro. than  again? Before we enter upon 
Jested, no more mills planmd, no The risks and distU!hante*_ iipldeist 
further additions and Improvements. | to all political upheaval*, it is not 
Tho manufacturer would nay: “Tnio unreasonable that w* demand proof, 
means alarm, and I mast bo < arcful j not that the Democracy will do as 
and m l  got ovet stocked ” I well ns we have done, but that they .
,Ti:o merchant would dccronso of twill do better than we have done, f 
countermand his order. Tho formers HVe search tin 3r gh«-fyrius and listen J 
wctthl doridp to wait before buying thciP omtura anil read thr 3r nows*
Harmon Supporter Makes Light 
of Parly Pledges,
Tho erudite and always interesting 
correspondent of tho Cincinnati En­
quirer, who screens his identity be­
hind the initials “J. W.' F,” refuses 
to take seriously the matter of party 
platforms.
While his Journal is assiduously 
supporting Governor Harmon for re* 
election, this correspomlent urges his 
election on his "good looks” rather 
than on the pledges made by the con­
vention which nominated him. Ha 
avers:' '
"There is an auful lot of 'bunk.* in 
c platform business, anyhow, 
out 0 per cent of the delegates 
that adopted the Dayton resolutions 
In ard them read before they Voted i 
*aye’ in thunderous fashion, and it is I 
a safe wager that not Zu per cent of j 
them read tho instrument after they; 
got home. j
“Going along this road a bit far- Cedarville, Ohio.
Announcement
W e are desirous of announcing to our many 
friends and patrons tha t we w ill be unable to call 
on each personally and respectfully ask th a t you 
give us a  call, inspect our goods, and secure our 
prices before placing your order for:
McGORMICK MOWERS 
DIARY MAID SEPARATORS 
CORN KING MANURE SPREADERS 
INTERNATIONAL GASOLINE ENGINES 
PETER'S BUGGIES FARMERS’ FENCE
WEBER FARM WAGONS 
BUCKEYE GRAIN DRILL
1
C. N. Stuckey &  Son,
fc«a.. Yea, and they rare a  blamed 
sight less about It. As a ma'ter o£ 
fact, it would not injure either cf tho 
political parties if It dispensed with 
tho committed on recoluloao and 
went before the people on its good 
and general reputation for 
truth and veracity.
“If the making of platforms is to 
be persisted In, there should be. <n* 
a:ted a  law reauiring tho politicians 
to give bond to do tho things they 
premise to  do, cad to tcaco fluff!
SR K § 2 « ]  PIMliE-PRflOF *j|JL0
v ->L'
t i ,
iKis';si"xjte k, it .pi-ftcii KnV?~etuseqtVITpcddai jaa , fapatn csd * torial and the thousand and one coni' 
u„4c “ .ijuc.1 ,— . modifies of living wouM.he a t «UCG
curtailed, and eoou wages moat fall 
or woBc-carntTO bo idle. All this and 
More would rettic with tho first signs 
j of Democratic free-trado ascendency- 
} Its actuality would .wean ruin twice 
I and three times greater than ia  1893- 
f 1800.
s: Worse and Worse,
i Bat the menace and leas" to total*
i* of a Ccmocratle h m i:&  of repfeooMti* 
i tives next November tvouM only
<-ir.as” of both parties made pledges 
wibmii serious intent of keeping
•a «■,, • t i  it, a ’ ..’ e ’c. ••;• ,j ,  ■, - ? >, / .  't.-j/Jr V
lo P0<tE^o^i5S’a&:i a m-j r;Mt p.ftllet: tt?o 
j fc-t year. ,j ^-jh.ir/wla t:fi»
.iiv.zl'.otniti
In fact, wo Cud ur* hatfnf'ay or unity 
of views. Or all Hve burning ques* ■
wlKi nowadayslouwo op*n oppo*ition among Dem < payip jg giving closer GCfutiny 
oaratlo leader*.  ^ .. |  t0 party platforms. Few tae*n % Ohio
' ‘ J are ignorant of tho fact that In re*
WOMAN A CRACK RIFLE SHOT. ;i fyolng to nal;e ts senatorJal indorse- 
--- — • J jjjnit ike Dayiflfa ('onvention violated
To bo a  woiITs champion tear? «neplcflgo of the platform upon which 
years after Ik atoning t»* sheat la i Juilson Harmon was elected gover* 
safely a  record. Mr*, thapraan, th o | nor. -
'.y$ i,. r.f.t. ' s f t . . c ,n-;,'. , n.xnv.;:. .att. te.r»f fJoJS.-atkeraSft:
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f-isnro a part t;f tho calamity. The 1 rehtSon
Piles or Smiles P
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
DR. HEBRRS UNB03D
..................  ' ■’ i IngtoH in ia exact prepcslioii to its
I fidelity It! e-nr-r-ytog Into legiglatlvo pn* 
aetoe-at. tho preraiec-a raado in the
and then took up cheating w
if -  1 i r a r  >>rJ
tfea «rst r.eatrrrd rrt'atKr 
r*** ,nr:a  t : irnf.-^t’- 'f irM to « c a c fiu jv l*
r««*,
i pitta*!, im ft:
party platform a t  1808.
PENNSYLVANIA
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EXCURSIONS FROM CEDARVILLE
T O  C IN C IN N A T I Bumlay, duly 21, T rain  leav. nCJrdatvI«oV:COara
To Niagara Falls
HOUKD I R IF  m  AUGUST m h .  Rail and
Steam er o r All Rail via Cleveland and  Buffalo.
To the Seashore
AUl.UKT -ilk , jJJMo RO LTJ0 T R IP  to ” 
i Atlantic City, Cape May, and eight * tlie r rctu: ts
COLORADO and PACIFIC COAST
Teufirda Tickctq * ti calc daily daiing the GjfHtger, win* 
iraH i.n tlie  csspen'io «i a  delightful vacate’a guts:.'; us 
the Great Lakco and the hC’-uliwc: t gad va st. l ijg g  re*
n c i #r#»r m-.i i, m  e\mn mtm, sum  m*
iff!?*, v :::v'A, TcUtr. f-#”A _
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4Our July Clearing Sale
Millinery
n \
inutiiiBHie:i! kata, and tho
season sitook, ineluding
Salloros FIewers. Feathers
■ now .. . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 . 4 5
ami $l % inow.-.. ,  .$4 .45
Untrimmed Hats, JJeivest Shapes
Black con lia tsthat wore 82.30 now ......... .....  .$1.00
White Milan bats th a t were 83 and 84, now .. . .  $1,45 
Burnt chip hats that were 82.50, now..................  95c
Hats for Children
Trimmed and readjyto-wear a t half price.. .  .5 0 c  Up
1 ra
Flowers and Fancy Feathers
The season's most desirable goods a t half the former
.price. ” _
OSTERLY
ST GREEN STREET» XENIA, OHIO,
The Palace Restaurant
M rs. Chas, H arris, Prop. X enia Ave.
Rooms formerly occupied by*C, C. W eim er.
. M eals by day or week. Lunch served all hours. 
Furnished Rooms for Rent.
•4 4
KANY, THE TAILOR
- : ■ • ■ 0 .
There is no use for you to 
go and buy your Spring
• ~>Suit, ready - made, when 
we will takeyour measure 
and make you a Suit to 
Order for the same money 
W e want you to give us 
a call and be convinced.
KANY, The Leading Tailor.
XENIA, OHIO.
True Paint v 
Economy §
Buy Good Paint
I t  cost# less lot the labor of 
patting ott gofla paint than 
cheap palflt, because it  
fakes fowor gallons of good! 
paint to cover a given os;r- 
faeo, consequently It taka*
Ices time.o
Good paint will cover more surface, because Id good 
jmtat the boas? is composed of elastic- subataaees^Pssra
tVbltft Bead, Para film ..-which, when properly mixed
With puts- Linseed Oil, flows oat well unde? the brash.
In cheap pafct th* body is composed of brittle #ufe» 
stancce—wkSttag, efe,*-thfnaed oat with bcsaola and Mho 
catsrials, consequently it dries as boob as it touches the 
surface. The real economy of Good Paint !s, that it wears 
tor years, is always bright and glossy, whlls cheap paint 
will ehria vias j./Cti o s  In s  few months.nan h i g hI I O D c r a d e
TARIFF BOARD 
EXPERTS BUST
Take Prompt Action Under Au­
thority of Congress.
m m '^O w r i i T i ir
Digit Gosf of lining is  Catise 6! ^ ,  
M in g  In Hunan, GSi!na,
■
u;o
CO
'"'ll0- |
. arrl r/ritcroj 
OOt, of livilig I 
Cud cnyport 
cut Clcireco-
tre 7®
TAFT WILL HAVE THE FACTS
Gan „Qive Oonoreen Specific Inf or mi, ; 
t tion In the Future Upon Which I 
• Scientific Adjustment of Schedules <
May Dc Made-tariff Plank Su’d- J 
| ina Rule, (
J That the program oi President 
■ Taft In not one of platitudes and 
j promises, but of prompt action, Is ovi- ] 
! denced by the fact that experts of 
i the tariff board are already at work 
In Europe, ascertaining cost of pro- 
i duction, Including wages, of articles j 
which enter into active competition 
with American goods of like char­
acter.
The president sent a message to 
congress on March 28, asking for an 
appropriation of $250,000 for the tar­
iff board. Nearly three months 
elapsed before the appropriation was 
placed at .the disposal of the tariff 
expats. It did not require much 
more than three days thereafter be­
fore President Taft had the machin­
ery in operation, and experts had 
started a thorough and exhaustive 
study of both foreign and domestic 
conditions, essential to a clear under­
standing of the tariff situation.
The guiding rule of Mr. Taft hag 
been the exact and understandable 
language of the tariif plank ,pf the 
platform upon which he was elected 
in 1908; “In all tariff legislation the 
true principle of protection is best 
maintained by the Imposition of such 
duties as will equal the difference 
between the cost of production at 
home and abroad, together with a 
reasonable profit to American indus­
tries.’' 1
In his speech accepting the nom­
ination, Mr. Taft laid especial em 
phasis on this plank of the platform^ 
and since his. inauguration fii3 efforts 
have been constantly for the fulfill­
ment of this plank, In spirit and let­
ter. .
Is a Difficult Task.
It is scarcely expected that the 
president will be in possesison of suf­
ficient data to make any recom­
mendations for legislation until the- 
next congress' Is convened in Decem­
ber, 1911. The work of securing ac­
curate Information from so wide a 
field as will have to be covered by 
the experts of the tariif board, will 
of necessity be a protracted task,, 
but the experts will have the assist­
ance of economists of note, and by 
the time the congress elected this 
fall holds Its first session President 
Taft will doubtless he In possession |  
of a great deal of accurate data | 
which will enable him to present f 
facts upon which a scientific revision 
of certain schedules can he made.
In his Winona speech last year Mr. 
Taft criticised the schedules of tlm 
Payne bill relating to cotton and 
woolen goods, particularly the latter, 
It is accordingly the general under­
standing that the first work of the 
experts will bo tb gather facts relat­
ing to these products. Two exports 
are said to be at work in Europe, and 
another Is obtaining information h! 
the United Staten along parallel linos. 
The facts which their labors will dis- | 
close will enable the president, when 
he brings any of the tariff schedule:) 
to the attention of congress, to be 
specific in his recommepdations as to 
the sice of duties which should bo 
Imposed.
Treasury Condition Healthful.
It follows, r turally, that in any 
recommendation made the condition 
of the treasury must be taken into 
account. That this condition will bo 
! very healthy Is Indicated by the pro- 
\ greob made during the Taft adrainis- 
i tration tn the direction of economics,
: While a deficit of about ?DS,000,u00 
; will be shown for the fiscal yea?
1 which ended June 20, it must ha 
s borno in mind that the government 
J has boon paying for the Panama,
; canal out of the national treasury, ;
Instead of from tile proceeds of toad 
1 issues. The customs receipts show 
an Increase of $24,000,000 over the 
previous year under tho Dlngley law, 
and there has been an Increase of 
$20,000,000 in internal revenue re­
ceipts, There is also $10,000,000 to 
the credit of corporation tax whila 
tho disbursements have been $5,000,- 
ODO less than during tho previous fis­
cal year. Omitting the* canal expend­
itures, the government got through 
the year ending with the last day of 
Juno not only without a deficit, but 
with a  small surplus.
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In writing to Tho I’harchman, jr 
15: hid In York, tho Rev. A. .A- 
Gilman ffstes that tho riots ‘a Hu­
nan, China, whle-ij resulted la Uio do- 
ctructfon oi miziiom in Changsha, 
were lory < 3y due to labor troubles 
and the high «cst cj living among 
ttm native population, Dr. Gilman 
writes:
“For several weeks there had been 
considerable agitation Ik canoe of the 
high price of rice*. A pint, which us­
ually colls for thirty cash, i;ad ad­
vanced to seventy caul;. Thin price 
meant cfnrvcti&n to many of the com­
mon people, who were nlro cuff (-ling 
from a dopre .dated currency. In 
China, the governor, is expected to 
device remedies for tho people in an 
extremity like. this. Tills time the 
governor scorned to care nothing for 
tho erica tho poor (it anpearrs now 
that bio hands were tied), and the 
people, Irritated into a frenzy, ap­
peared, many thousand strong, in tho 
court of the governor, and demanded 
immediate relief. The governor at­
tempted to disperse the mob with 
soldiers. Infuriated, they tore the 
outer court of the governor's palace 
and later wrecked the mission and 
Other property.”
That the American homokcoper is 
not alone in his battle against theV 
high cost of commodities is further 
evidenced by a press cable from 
Paris under date of June 23, whibh 
says; ■ • . ■■
“Prices throughout France are said 
to be higher than they' have been for 
many years, the schedule by compar­
ison showing higher prices than pre­
vail in America, where there is much 
discussion along the same line. In 
preparing the results of the investi­
gation matter relating to the United 
-States is given preference, and it is 
understood that prices throughout 
•France materially exceed those, even 
by comparison, that are now prevail­
ing in the American countries.1"
And a London cable of the Asso­
ciated Press of June 23 says that 
“beef is dearer now in London taan 
its has beeii in 30 years. The dear­
ness is attributed! j to scant supplies 
from Canada and the. United States, 
and there is a demand that British 
ports shall be opened to beef from 
the Argentine.. The importation of 
Argentine cattle has been cut' oft 
since the outbreak of foot and moutb 
disease several years ago. There can 
be no reduction of beef prices, deal­
ers say, until Irish grass-fed cattle 
arrive in the fall,”
THE
SEMI ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALES
OF ALL-
I
Springfield Merchants’ Association Stores
—WILL BEGIN—
|  Thursday, July 28, 1910.
These sales w ill include every line of retail m erchandise for M en, - 
Women and Children, and taken as a  whole the  feast of bargains 
will be the m ost phenom enal ever offered in  Springfield.
No Such Event Has Ever Been Inaugurated.
No Such Bargains Have Heretofore Prevailed.
Never before Has Such Money Sav­
ing Opportunities Been Presents 
ed the Buying Public
REMEMBER This is not a sale of only one store but a  number
i
I
$
$
$
£
t
‘A
I of sales taking in all 
in progress at the same time.
lines of merchandise tind all
%
I
I
gfa
Opening Day, Thursday, July 28th.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Notwithstanding the unusual sacrifice in prices, the offer 
of the Springfield Merchants’ Association to pay round 
trip railroad or traction fares within a radius of 40 miles 
on all purchases of 815 or over, will remain in force 
throughout the semi-annual sales. Ask for a  free Car­
fare Rebate Book in the first store you enter,
*
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PATRONIZE HERALD ADVERTISERS.
PAINT
M I D - S U M M E R
C l e a r a n c e  S a l e
Is th# most ceoKOiaictt paint 
yoti<? cm  imy, bc?au*s, keico 
taad# of- purest malerisla 
-—IS th# m m, #el«at!flc awn- 
nm.
I t  costs less to pnl St on.
It tsles less galium.
It w#*fs imubf and elves 
fthsolat# »At!#f*e«oa,
W# gtwsiat## It to du m .
MA2«rFAt1T;HIJ»  m
The D e a n & B a rry  Co
COIAAHICS, O.
M k om  Arrant top a D.
in % color m d  *M booklet.
mm
H&B- S9S&
{JPBID•  PAi^]
n  q
wnSsBf
IL is- Ik ffigli-tifado Llguld M a t  sold by
Hr
Arid Republicans Wilt Not.
Ao a Dai jocratic - caadluuto to? gov­
ernor, with presidential been awafm- 
lag and buzzing-In his hat, Jtlamos 
today stands no show of being re­
elected governor of Ohio unless th e ; 
Ohio Republican:} by thousands de­
sert their own party, oacrlfieo their 
priueples and deliberately awarm 
over into the Harmon Democratic 
eatnp.—'I’iqoa Call.
Do-Jgir.a as Usual.
Governor Hannon wanta it under* 
stood that Betsy and me did it, hat 
if thoro Is anything wrong about the 
convention he had as hand In that.-** 
Zanesville Courier,
Armor.
“Do yon wear glasses because yon? 
eyes are defective or because you 
think they add to year appearance?” 
ashed tho outspoken woman, “For 
neither reason,” replied the patient 
man. “I wear them to protect my 
eyes from hat pins.”
* "" China’# Destructive Diver.
! Tho JleangJio, tho “fellow rlfer,”
! oi China, is probably tho most de- 
’ etraetivo of rivers, la  ono flood It is , 
t believed to have killed 1,330,000 per- 
tom , It eat a cow Aaanei to the sea 
j through hundreds of wiles of (tensely 1 
;< populated eoantt-y and swept away 
‘ more thaa 1,089 villages, j j
®?;drn
Our July fifties have won a wide spread reputat on as money saving events and every 
season are looked forward to with increasing interest. Owing to a rather backward J] 
season, we have more good styles and sizes than usual. Oxfords, Strap Sandals -and .] 
Bumps, in patent and gunmetal calf included in this sale. Also Hanan Oxford! for j j  
men. Sale begun Friday, July 15, closes July 80.
NO GOODS CHARGED DURING THIS SALE
F r a z e r ’s  S h o e  S tore ,
* Main Street, Opposite Court House, Xenia, Ohio,
DR
h
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DR, LEO ANDERSON,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
W ill lo c a te  i a  CtedarviUe, A u g u s t  l e t . O ffice a t  W a d ­
d le ’s  L iv e ry  s ta b le .
C I T I Z E N S  P H  V N E , 98 .
D i s e a s e s  o f  -H o rs e s ,  C a t t l e ,  S h e e p  a n d  H o g s .
Will Haw
Pipe Organ
TALKS NOW OF 
FRANK IN MAIL
^TtflThnr ■ 'iiii,ij,| fiTTiiiiiitiilinirenn
DISCOUNT
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'^'+*qgijg&i2ejgMglA
|  LOCAL AND PjSJSONAt £
-Uatfl a t coat a t Cranfurd’o.
Mr. J qIiu Pierce was In Dayton 
on buamesrf Monday,
Mlsa Gertrude Reynolds ia visiting- 
relatives m Harvnysburg,
Mr. D. M. Ken non 
in Dayton.
spent Monday
Master Philip Kyle of Xenia is the 
guest; of his cousin, Willard ICyle.
Tin? trustees of the M. 13, church . n i  it , i »
on Wednesday ordered r, pipe organ j llOffiifJOa HSPiJf l3  iiOWlOOu IS 
, | to he) installed when their present i _
' building is remodeled. }
j The organ will cost about $1,RQ0 j 
' ami will ho golden oali finish, 4fii | 
i pipes will be equipped with electric j 
: motor power. An effort will ho j 
made to get assistance from Andrew j 
* Carnegie, who gives quito liberally ! 
for such purposes.
The church improvements aito he- f 
lug puoliod us fast as possible, and } 
when completed will be a 
credit to the congregation.
Farther Evasion.
TARIFF VIEWS STILL HIDDEN
—Shirts, 
and etc.
overall, hosiery, gloves 
McFarland Drop.
Mr, Fred McMillan of Des Moines. 
Iowa, visited his parents! Mr. and 
Mrs James McMillan over Sabbath
Mr. A, B. Leo of Wooster • was in 
town several days tins week, on .bus 
iness. . . ........  - ,
—Canned fruits and perserves, 
apple and peach" butter in bulk a t 
McFarland Bros.
- —All trimmed and untrimmed 
hats a t cost albnoxt week,
Miss A. L. Cranfurd.
Mr. Qt Y. W inter is talcing - a  few 
days vacation this week, ^spending 
the time in.Cincinnati;
Mr.' John Shepard and. Misses 
Ruth and Jessie Owings of Cincinnati 
aro spending a few days with Mr- 
and Mrs. G. H. Hartman.
Miss Edith Smith of E ast Pros 
poet, Pa., was the guest at the home 
of J , W. Matthew from Saturday 
until Sabbath.
—LOST—On the street or in the 
-poStoffice, last Tuesday evening, a 
pair of bi-focal nose glasses. Elm­
less. Finder please return to this 
Olffce.
Elder Hutchison, who has been 
teaching in  the Iowa State TJniver- 
sito th e  past year will enter John 
Hopkins ln  Baltimore for the study 
of medicine tills fall
A shortage of teachers is reported 
in  Dark comity for Iho coming year. 
Applicants for country schools are 
coyiiug in slowly and in Washing­
ton township them are five schools 
for which no applications have 
been received a t all. Other town­
ships aro likewise ...experiencing 
difficulty m getting a  ,corps of teach­
ers.
Wm. F. Blokmanu, deputy inspec­
tor of workshops, factories and pub­
lic buildings was in town Wednes­
day making an inspection of the 
churches, opera house, school house,, 
paper mill -and other properties. 
"Several changes were ordered a t the 
school house to insure the safety of 
the pupils iff case of lire.
Some one played a trick on a 
young tonsonal artist last Wednes­
d a y  afternoon while the shop was 
closed, by placing a placard on the 
door with the inscription, ‘’Closed 
Oil account ol Lovo” A neat white 
ribbon gracefully hung from one 
corner of the card and pasoersby all 
took a look as well as a  laugh. 
Finding the shop closed someone 
concluded th a t the proprietor was 
upending the afternoon “out.’*
Mrs. F. B, Turnbull and Mrs. 
John W* Jolmcon apent Thursday 
in Springfield.
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GQnriENCING
DISCOUNT 
- S A L E .
SATURDAY, JULY 23rd,
We W ill Give a 2 0  Per Cent Discount on AH Oxfords and Pumps
T H A T MEANS YOU CAN BUY
SPECIAL PRICES 
GIVER
—Edgemont crackers also fullline 
of bulk and package.
McFarland Bros.
hats—Trimmed and untrimmed 
a t cost all next week.
Miss A. L, Oraufurd,
Miss Margaret Brown of Wash­
ington C, H., Is being entertained by 
her aunt, Mrs. J . E. Kyle,
—Springfield 
fresh daily at
and Dayton bread 
McFarland Bros.
Don't forget the cost sale on all 
trimmed and untrimmed hats next 
week a t Miss Oraufurd’s . .
Bov. W. E . Butt, D. D, went to 
Franklin Thursday to be in atten­
dance, a t the Miami Valley Chau­
tauqua a  ,few days.
E FENCE.
For a short time I  will make re­
markably low prices on wire fence. 
This fence is not an all steel wiro 
but an iron wiro which the govern­
ment chemists claims to be the noar-, 
ost to pure Iron as there is on the 
market.
. One lot 47 inches high all number 
nine wire a t  U7 cents per rod or 3(5 
cents per rod if cash with the order;
Poultry netting J5S inches high, JO 
wire. <5 stay tlio best fence on the 
marketi,for 46 cents per rod, oi* 45 
cents, cash with the order.'
These prices will move this fence 
with a rush and intending buyers 
had better get their order in with­
out delay. v .
• (tf) G. M. GrousA
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Waddle have 
gone to housekeeping on West 
Market street, Xenia, opposite the 
Second IL. P. church.
Miss Mina Scpfcfc and little .Boherb 
Gray Eixdsley, of Tarentum, Par, 
left Tuesday m’orning for Keen, O., 
whore they will visit for some time.
-NOTICE:- The ladies Aid Soc­
iety of the TT< P. church will hold.
bread 'and cake m arket a t the 
home.of Mrs. J . W, Dixon on Xenia 
avenue on Saturday, Ju ly  23.
R6v, R, W. Kidd will preach for 
the U, P. congregation, Sabbath,
Mrs. Bobort Bird and daughter 
Miss Verna, spent Thursday in Day- 
ton.
Mrs. John Murdock is'Vlsiting a t 
Winona, Ind., where Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Beid are located.
Mrs. W. A. Spencer and Mrs. 
Anna Morton are attending' the Mi­
ami Valley Chautauqua.
Misses Georgia Strain, WiUrtah 
Spencer and Messrs, Cameron Rosa 
and Dwight SL.rrett, accompanied 
by Miss Mary Ervin, le ft Tuesday 
for Tiffin, where they will, attend 
the State L. T, L, convention,-
Mr- J , W, Johnson* wife and 
daughters spoilt last Sabbath with 
Mr. and ‘Mrs. Charles Gilbert in 
South Charleston.
-WANTED—A middle-aged man 
to represent us in this vicinity. 
Special Inducements, • Permanent 
position. A-n opportunity to make 
a good weekly income, C. R ,B urr & 
Co., Nurserymen, Manchester, Ohio
We aro in receipt of a  letter from 
Mr J. O'. Matthews of Wagoner, 
Okla., also a copy of the Kocord 
published m  that city. Mr. Mat­
thews writes tha t his crops aro fine 
and tha t corn is in roasting ear.
Mr* James A. McMillan.left Tues­
day morning for Minneapolis, Kan,, 
whore bo will spend three or four 
weeks looking after his crops near 
th a t place, Word from there indi­
cates that there is a good wheat 
crop in that section.
,Mrs. Ora Fiuney and daughter, 
Miss Grace, of Los Angeles, Gal,, 
have been guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
John M. F inney .. They will v isit 
relatives for about a month.
Dr. E . C. Oglesbeaand family left 
Thursday for Alleghany, Pa,, where 
thoy will bo the guest of Bey, and 
Mrs. O. H. Milligan. The Doctor 
expects to return Monday while the 
family will be gone about two weeks.
Mr. Archer Kanoy and two daugh­
ters of New’ Paris, O., spent Satur­
day and Sabbath hero, the guests of 
Mrs. Lida Archor and their cousins, 
the Baneys. Mr. Butiey is the pub­
lisher of the “ Mirror,”
from |
“The comfort . 
perfectly fitting suit puts one 
good humor with ail
produced by a 
" uta one in 
mankind,”
There’s not a city in thej 
world tha t equals New 
York in style for men's 
clothe k Our stock displays 
Mew York Suits.
There's not a'store in the 
w o rld  that will take more 
care id satisfy YOU*
There Is no clothing in 
The world better for the 
money than you can get 
right at
Til® WHEN#
A rcade, PSprlngfleld, Ohio.
Word has been received 
Prof. J , H, McMillan that he ar­
rived a t Naples, Italy, on J uno 30th 
of ter a sixteen days trip, He will 
i visit in Florence, Venice and Lon- 
| don before returning home about the J 
Bay Wh timer, son'of Charles W. | ot September;
Whitmer, a  well known attorney in j 1
Xenia, ended his life Saturday : Miss Verna Bird, Who won oecoud j 
morning by shooting himself in the \ place in the Dayton Journal Euro-i 
brain, dying two hours later. The I pean contest and would get to take { 
deed was committed in (he bam  a t ; the Lake trip as planned for those! 
his father's home. He leaves a wife I who camo out second, decided to I
and daughter. join tho newspaper party and go
__________ abroad. Besides (lie. sis successful i
i contestants there will ho two of the ; 
Entering the Soldiers’ Homo a t ; ott!ei< candidates, one of which is ;
Dayton . tfirco years after it was I Mias Bird, who will sail on A ugust}
opened and attending every funera l, 7£[, from Now York City, i
thereafter is tho record of Joseph i ..................  , I
Flant, who died Friday afternoon
a t that institution from general d c - ; 
billty. He was a member of Com- I 
pany D, Eighty-second Ohio Infan- , 
try, and was G5 years old,
Threshing lias been started in this : v;f,ro.
Henry George's Book Not. Forgot, 
ten—-The Platform Plank Harmon 
Stands On Proclaimed p Jest.
Now that he has projected himself 
Into the arena of national politics, 
and is an avowed candidate for tho 
presidency, Governor Harmon should' 
appreciate that his views on national 
questions and problems are earnest­
ly sought by the people.
It is not enough to turn aside an 
inquiry upon the assumption that it 
has been directed to him in the spirit 
of curiosity, or from p,. sire to 
heckle him. The people rc%tly. wnnt 
to know wlrat he believes V-Jn and 
wliat he stands for. They are enti­
tled to kuow before they give their 
support to the..furtherance of the. 
Harmon ambitions by giving him sup; 
port at the polls tills fall. • I
Congressman Howland of Clove- j 
land directed four inquiries to the f 
governor in ah endeavor to ascertain 
his definite- views on the tariff,; 
These questions were!
•Are you in favor of free wool?"
Are you in favor free irap arid, 
steel." <
“Po you believe that' Mie^blgh 
prices for farm products are csfubed 
"by the Payne tariff law?"
"If so, do you favor free farm pro­
ducts?'*
■ Governor Harmon declined to make 
reply at once, but stated In news­
paper Interviews that Mr. Howland 
would be answered at the state con­
vention. If one Jc to assume that the 
answer is contained .in the tariff 
plank of the platform adopted, then 
It is most adroitly hidden.' The plat­
form pronouncement is a declaration 
for a "revenue tariff"—nothing more,
Mr. Harmon evaded." ThG^pIatform 
evaded,. New comes' the . Harmon 
press bureau with a further evasion, 
and an effort to Cloud the issue by 
abusing Mr, llawland Fag .having in­
jected it’ into the campaign.
Seeks tp Cloud, the Issue.
In reply to the interrogatories of 
the Cleveland congressman, Governor 
Harmon's press bureau'sayst'
"That howling speech of Coogress- 
' tidal Howland about free wool and 
free trade and the high price of farm 
products, and other speeches which, 
Washington dispatches say, "several 
Ohio Republican representatives got 
-Into the Record’' that were "intended 
primarily for political consumption," 
are to be used in Ohio this year as 
campaign documents. .
’ "Through the use and abuse of the 
franking privilege political speeches 
of‘this kind are made in congress by 
g. o. p. congressmen for the purpose 
of having the. state flooded with them 
free of expense of the state g. o. p, 
committee.
"Tiffs abuse of the franking privi­
lege by g. o. in politicians enables tho 
g, o. p. machine to flood the state 
with poisoned political literature at 
the expense, of the people. ;■ 
the expense of tho people.'-’
Hamto.Vo Party Uses Frank,
If the franking of political speeches 
by congressmen was - confined to tho 
membership on the Republican side 
of tho house, (hero might ho argu­
ment In the Harmon bureau's reply; 
but ns much, and maybe more, Dem­
ocratic campaign thunder was, writ­
ten Into the record in the recent sea-. _  
sion of con gross than Republican, the j (IJ 
argnent fails flat.
The people of Ohio have not such i 
short memories that they can hot rc- j ... 
call that It was a Democrat'-Totr I,. I ifa  
Johnson —who refill the entire hook, j /A  
"Progreso and Poverty," by Henry 1 i a  
George, into ttie CongtrsOlomR Rec- ■ T  
ord, in order that the theories of tho j W  
great single-taxer might bo given ( A  
gratuitous circulation ttirougn tho i M  
mails. Aid he has given Scant at- {T  
tention to the proemlifirp who does I W  
not know that throughout the recent * f a  
session of congress, wliilo the Ilepub- ml 
Itoana were w irking vigorously to ' jj: 
chape and enact, progressive legiola- j W  
tlon for 
Domoei
Regal $4.00 Oxfords for Man or woman for $3,20 
Regal $3.50 Oxford)? for man or womon for $2.80 
$3.00 Oxfords foo man or woman for - $2.40
$2.60 Oxfordo for man or woman for - $2,00
$2.00 Oxfords tor man or woman, boy or girl $1,00 
$1.75 Oxfords, for man, woman, boy or girl $1,40 
$1.50 Oxfords for man, woman, boy or girl $1.20' 
$1.25 Oxfords for man, woman, boy or girl $1.00 
$1.00 Oxfords for man, woman, boy or girl 80c
We Will Give 10 Globe Stamps Free
In addition to thoso you are regularly 
entitled to if you cut out this coupon 
und bring it to our store and make a 
.purchase of 26o or more.
Void after August |5tb,
MOSER'S SHOE STORE.
SPECIAL LOT
Ladies' 83.00 and $3.50 Tan Oxfords 
at a special price of
SPECIAL LOT
Men's Regal-34’ and 33.50 and End-
$169 $1.99
SPECIAL LOT SPECIAL LOT
Misses’ and Childrens $1.35, $1.5b $ 1.75. 
Tan Oxfords, special price
Little Men's sizes 9 to 13, Green Elk- 
shin Outing Shoes, the best wearing 
everyday shoe made sold at $1.75 at
99c $1.19
Remember We Give Globe Trading Stamps Absolutely Free
We are one of 30 merchants that give Globe Trading Stamps.. Visit the Globe 
Stamp Store, and see the beautiful as well as the useful articles given away free 
with stamps.
MOSER’S SHOE STORE,
31-33 South Detroit St., Wrong Side of Street. Xenia, Ohio.
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING ' X X
Boggan’s
Exclusive Styles
Our Clean Sweep Sale Starts Thursday, 
July 28, and Continues for 2 Weeks
When we say a CLEAN SWEEP SALE we mean that not an ar­
ticle will be reserved, and the saving will be one-half and more on every 
garment on our three selling floors.
The kind of merchandise we offer you can be had only at this 
EXCLUSIVE STORE as we tolerate no job lots or seconds within our 
doors so our regular prices are even less than the so-called sale prices of 
other stores.
Don't Forget the Date, T hursday, Ju ly  26th,
ficctlon and the yield of wheat is 
good as competed with other years, 
in some places stmiffy wjieafc is 
found but this is not general. Mr.
effort a dfMgnftl to justify their nega­
tive votes la tho ryes of their con­
stituents. C’hauip (’lark, their party 
leader, has' never shown himcclf j
fa
fa
fa
while others would kill us if we did. 
I t  In a  comforting thought to tho 
editor to know that tho Lord hlln- 
solf did not pleat"- every one wliilo 
on earth. "Wo la ior hard to please 
and entertain our oubseribeVs, and 
that wp should occasionally fail is 
to bo expected, but you will always 
find ua willing to bo forgiven.
: F. O.'Harblson reports 22 bushels to ; averse- to tho full enjoyment,of his] f a  
s - — franking privilege, ana whore one of > (fa
Congressman. Howlands speeches go I i a  
through tho molts without postage, I W  
tht-ro'wfflkO'- three-from tho -Ifpa- o ib W h  
the Missouri aspirant for the speak 
erabip.
Governor Harmon can not of ado 
the issue by directing attention -else­
where, "
The editor who can please every ] the acre. The Arm of Kerr & Has 
one ih not suited for this earth, but I tings has been paying 03 cents per 
Is entitled to wings. Human nature | bushel* an excellent price a t this 
Is so constituted that some of our J season of tho year,
readers would like to have ufl tell | __ _______ -
tho unvarnished truth.about them, A young married woman put some 
eggs on to boil Boon- after breakfast
■A wager was made between
I one morning. They were still on 
1 when ho came home . to dinner. 
Upon her husband asking what* was 
iu tho sauce pan, she answered; 
“Eggs for your dinner. Thoy have 
been on since soon after breakfast. 
I  have tried them with a fork and 
they are not boiled yet,” His as- 
tonishmenb may rather he better 
two imagined than described. And the
WOOL TAILORED SUITS
$ 9 .9 5  
$11.75 
$ 1 4 7 5
Our $52.60 Suits,
Clean Swoop Prico.
Our $2G CO Suits,
Clean Sweep Price. ItfrlMlM'iO
Suits worth up to $33.00, 
Clean Sweep Sale.....
One-Piece Wash Dre&sss, at Less than the 
Cost of Making.
Our regular $5 Of) Dresses,
Clean Sweep Sale......... ...... ....
Our regular $7.50 Drosses,
Clean Sweep Sale....................
Dresses worth up to $13.50,
Ctoan Sweep Sale....................
$ 2 .9 5
$ 3 .9 5
$ 4 9 5
Choice of any full length Coat in our house worth dp to $23.50 
"  Clean sweep Sale Price... ....... ...... ................ ...................... ....
Fayette county farmers as to how i more mention of eggs brings a  rosy j
much &. slock of corn will grow in a blush to her face. J
single day. One said that a  certain I
healthy slock tif corn, about waist j M
high would grow one inch while tlm j stomnrlra have beeu made lately as
other .one wagered that it would regards the apparent decline of close
grow two inches Accordingly a ; personal frioudubipn between men.
, make wan driven two inohen in tho , Perhaps oomotiilnff in our busy mod- J
: ground no tha t its stalk camo oven , ofn life accounts for our lower koto !
;with tiie top of file highest Made on I inaocifflno friendships. Perhaps,! 
J the stalk. At the same hour tho j teo> muck that belonged to Inter- ; 
t following day an examination was- ■ between man and man, 1ft l
■ made, and it  wan discovered time <’ n m  1,030,610 and
On "I Want It** Platform, 
Nominated for governor and In­
dorsed as tho Democratic presiden­
tial nominee, Mr. Harmon virtually’ 
tell:; the people, of Ohio that they 
must give him tho tiso of tho highest 
Office In tho gift of the state to fur­
ther bis plans with regard to tha 
White House.-- MasslUou Independ­
ent.
PATENTS
«!C 11 soft Ti’jt4«.M<Kk5 And All Pat--r |  ■:»«t fcadKeMCfittaurtea tarAlftepmte hut*.4m otrtttt n  *h>Mtf t  U.ir.wTAST 9r*i£fc#8 j ■WeCMIftWttM! ftitmt in ItS3 Oa.ftiHlftUiCCe1
.L,.lr(A.«is I'1 ItwouM.
tile  efalk of 
four inches.
corn had grown just] snem as equals.
Dr, MUM' AnUdfem Pint httlovi pel*
FULL LENGTH , COATS
.......... $ 8 .9 5
All Other Garments and Articles in Our House at Like Reductions.
We refund round trip railroad and traction fares to all points within 50 
miles of Springfield upon purchases of $15 and in addition allow a dis­
count of 2 percent, on all amounts in excess of $15. This money Is paid 
you by our cashier and you are not discommoded by having to go else­
where for same.
__ * -
Peter A . Boggan,
24 East Main $tr«et, Springfield, Ohio.
“Use our rest room to meet a friend, 
Or a leisure hour with us to spend."
..ST, " H'jW t.t: IJMIT'ijfftjs’ Mrae w tftd V' 8, »:id ;■umitm .Andim ■ 'it
C. A.SNO W A  OO.
6n>. Patt’iT orttr.t, WaahinhVoh, £». O*
*\
f
\
!
»
SULLIVAN, THE HATTER
GREAT
23 South Limestone Street, Springfield, Ohio.
N O W  G O IN G  O N
Our Com plete Stock of M en’s  H ats and Furnishings W ill Be C losed Out
A t a T rem endous Price R eduction
Preparatory to adding to our stock a com plete line of M en’s fine CUSTOM  M A D E CLO TH IN G , we are going to remodel our store room. T his remodeling m ust sta rt very shortly
and to facilitate the work we m ust reduce our present stock of M en's Furnish ings a t once. Therefore we are starting a complete clearance of H ats, Caps, sh irts , Underwear, ..osiery,
Neckwear, and Furnish ings of every description a t prices th a t represent but a  fraction of their actual w orth, “* _
Nothing is reserved. Everything is marked for slaughter. Room is needed. Room we must have at any cost. FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.
VWWyVVVVWWVVVWtfWWVW^iVVW«%Wi/VVyWWV\WVWUVVVVWVVVUVVWWWVU^/WVWA
Springfield, Ohio.
Our Great Sem i-Annual
C learan ce S a le
WILL START
July 28th
Thousands of dollars w orth of the w orld’s best mer­
chandise will be sacrificed.' E ach  of our 76 depart­
m ents will present some wonderful "B argains.” 
Nowhere in th is U nited States w ill you find such val­
ues as here during th is-o u r 33d sem i-annual Clearance 
Sale. ’
Plenty Of
Boose Found.
While a committee from t h e  
Xenia Homo Building & Loan As­
sociation was inspecting the old 
Commercial Hotel property which 
is owned by this association was. 
discovered to be nailed up tight.
After the police investigated it 
was found, tor contain. liquor and 
Mayor Dodds ordered the wet 
goods brought to the jail. There 
were 26 barrels of beer, seven 25-gal­
lon barrels of Whiskey, 10 cases of 
Susquehanna Bye Whiskey, i  jugs 
of gill;
As the building was unoccupied 
the owner of the goods is now being 
sought, and no one has put in ap­
pearance for .it, The only identifi­
cation marks found was the name 
of JT. H. Berry on two different bar­
rels. The goods are valued at fSOO. 
An affidavit was filed against Berry 
as keeping4 a place where, intoxi­
cants are sold. Berry operates the 
Atlas Hotel adjoining the Commer­
cial Hotel property.
On Purchases of $ 1 5 .0 0  or Over We 
Pay Your Fare to and from Springfield,
4-page Circulars Giving Full Detail 
Will Be Mailed You.
MONEY CANNOT BUY A BETTER PAINT
THAN
HANNA’S GREEN SEALt
The Paint possessing every essentia! quality.
Nothing in It hut' what should he there.
Nothing lacking: that will improve It.
Pigments scientifically combined, and finely ground In Pure i 
Linseed Oil, , :
a The Made to Wear Paint”
i
that outwears ail others, and that in wearing away doe* so gradu- *  
ally leaving a perfect surface for repainting*
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
Supt. Sawyer 
Quits Home.
Superintendent E. D. Bawyer, for 
fifteen months head of the O, S. & 
8 .0 . Homo, has resigned and left 
Tuesday. Tho resignation was of- 
fered.after a stormy session of tho 
board in which there was Bomo feel­
ing between the members md Supt. 
Sawyer;
Tho charge on part of tho members 
was that "Col. flawyor had been In­
judicious in his administration" 
comes from somo favoritism shown 
two of the girl inmates who wero 
leaving the institution to accept 
positions as stenographers. Supt. 
Bawyer secured those positions for 
the girls with his cousins, in whoso 
chargeht placed them at Lansing, 
Michigan.
The Homo board in said to have 
.opposite view* to Supt. Sawyer on 
various matters. It is one of the few 
boards that Gov. Harmon has not 
changed, the majority bolng Repub­
licans while the Superintendent was 
a Democrat. The Governor has 
taken no action.
THIRTY BUSHEL WHEAT.
3. O. Matthews threshed his 
wheat crop last weok and the 
yield was exactly SO bushels pel* 
acre and no finer qual y ever grew 
out of tho ground. ir, Matthews 
Is one of our progressive Ohio farm 
era and la a leader in up-to-date 
farming and raises a great variety of 
crops. However, in the raising of 
wheat he haa very little edge over 
hundreds of other farmers of Wag 
oner county whose wheat is averag­
ing to the riao of S3 bushels. Nr. 
Matthews has also threshed his oato 
winch made a yield of 60 bushels. 
Wagoner, (Okla.) County Bocord.
*wmmt
To Cure a Coti m One Day i i tw j
m*
1(09 RewMtfc |l00.
Tho renders oi tbl* p*p«r Will be pteeee 
tdimntlmtttiersk *t Umt ons dtttfad 
Mhe* that nlt&ee has been able to our* In 
<01 lie stag* and that k OaMnh, Hall's 
Oakrrh Cure is tho only posUUn* care now 
known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requirss a 
constitutional treatment. Hail’* Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up 
oh the blood sad mucouSsurrsceis of system 
Ornriby destroying the foundation of the 
discus*, and gl* in# the jwtidnt strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
uaturtln doing work, The ptopilotow 
l»t* so much faith in its rmativo powers, 
hat they offer one Hundred Dollars for any 
it tafia curs. Bend for list o 
htetlmoniaia
Address. », J. CHXHBY A Oft, ToleJ* (X 
*U*« family Nik at* the best,
T h e Fastest 
Growing Store 
In Ohip.
The Store that. 
Made Good 
from the start.
Our Second
TREMENDOUS JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Begins Thursday, July 26th, 
And Continues fo r 10 Days
In making this announcement we with to  state tha t never before 
have the people of CedarviUe and surrounding territory had the oppor­
tunity to select from stocks as fresh as they will find a t THE HOME
The very large business being done from day to day since thi* 
store opened, enables us to offer nothing but the best and all that is 
n ew -. ^
Every department on our four floors will contribute and nothing 
will be left undone to make thisHhe greatest July Clearance Sale 
ever held in Springfield or any where else in America.
We pay round tr ip  carfares to a ll 
points w ithin 4 0  m iles of Springfield 
on purchases of $ 1 5  or oveT.
We have issued 6-page circulars giving full details of our July 
Clearance Sale. If you fail to receive one, write us and wa will for­
ward one to you by return mail. 1
THE FAHIEN-TEHAN CO.,
FAIRBANK BUILDING.
12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22 & 24 W* Main St., Springfield* Ohio.
AUTO  T IR E S  R E P A IR E D
Retreading a Specialty
Send us your tires and tubes. Will advise cost ofjrepair by return mail. If 
a tire is not worth repairing we tell you so.
We have in charge of our Repair department, Mr. L. M. Borer whose eight 
years experience in the largeat repair shop of Cleveland, makes him an excellent 
workman. Orders promptly filed.
E ,. H .  H U N T
37 W est Main Street,
; JM
X«nis, Ohio.
■g»jte
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
‘Mkeroumii*
